
Aug"8t., 1893. TIHE CHRISTiIAN.
On Tueaday the 25th, Sistor Emma Johuton,

who represented our Endeavor Society at the In-
ternational Convention at Montreal, made ani inter.
esting report of what was said and done at the
Convention.

On the 4th, Sister Lamont led the Y. P. meeting
lier opening romarks wore se instructive and in.
toresting that they are worth publishing. Her
experionce shows wo are blessed in knowing how) te
cono to the Saviour; how groat are our responsibili-
tics. Let us heed God's call to mako His word
known, understood, loved and obeyed.

Gon's CALL TO Us.-When considering the topi<
for this evening the firat call that cauto te nie war
" keep thy lîoart with ail diligence for ont of il
are tho issues of life;" ta control or regulato oui
thoughlîts and affections, for these are they whiei
determine our character.

The second call vhich I shall take as coming tc
us is, "my son, (my daugiter) give nie thinn hoart.
liaving kept our thouglts and affections from vain
things lot us heed the second call and give our bast
thoughts, our warmest affections, ouir purest desires,
our strongest energies; in short lot is consecrate
our life with ail wo aro and have to God, and thon
work for the furtherance of the gospel of Christ.

It is so easy for the young people here to heed
the catl, "cone out fron the world," take a stand
for Christ and c issecrate yourselves te His service,
for the way is ai) so plain to you. The gospel call
" comle unto me " is continually sounded in your
cars fron week to week, and fron Lord's day tu
L->rd's day, and you are ativised as to the way in
which te corne to the cleansing blood. I cannot
holp contrasting yonr favorable and yot responsible
position with that of othera whon I know. This
spring it was my privilege te attend a series of meut.
ings in which God's calls were clearly presented
and the people hoard and desirod te come te the
Saviour, but they were net instructed how to cone.
We all thouglt they would bu informed when the
subject for the evening was announced, " Lord,
what wilt thou have me te do?" 'But instead of the
direct answer to the question, " arise and be bap.
tised, and wash away thy sins, erliing on the naine
of the Lord," the answor given te these anxious
people wero-what do you think? "Consider your
ways," " Seek the Lord while he may bo found,"
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
bh saved." It is needleas to say that they were
dishcartened as well as disappointed, for had they
not bacu doing these thinga for the last three weeks?
And now were wishing to become the followers of
Christ in very truth, by obeying His conitnatd.
monte. Three out of the duzon or more, stood up
and confessed their faith in Christ and desired te go
or in obedience te His crmnands. Yeu will ho
astouislhed when I tell you that no notice was taken
of this desire, and they with the others were dis-
cnuraged. If those peuple should die with'out
oboying the gespel of God what should the end bel
" What shall the end be of them that obey not the
gospel of God?" This was the topic at one of the
special meetings, and it has beeni with nie ever
since. Those people were net told what the gospel
of God is, in its fullneas, noither were they told
how they were te obey it. But we who have heard
tie gospel in its fullness presented here are more
responsible than they, and te us, who have not yet
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as uter S.aviouir, Lord
a di Master, the call, "how shall we escape, if we
nogloct se great salvation " should nean a creat
deal. But te those of us whlo have heard and obey-
cd the former cails, 1 will just mention one more,
" and ho that hearoth say corne, aind lot him that
is athirst cone, and woliuever will let hin take
the water of life freely." First let us consecrate
our own lives te the Lord Jesis, and then tell
others the story and seek te bring thom te the sainie
loving Saviour whom we have found. S. M. L.

St. John, April 7, 1893.

Lont's CuvE, N. B.
Our work inoves along hero encouragingly. On

the evening of the second Lord's day in July, a
promising youing lady made the good confetsion
and on the fullowing Wednesday evenin.t, just b-
fore prayer.meeting heur, was b'uried with her L)rd
in Christian baptism. Last Lurd's day evoning WC
had the largest congregation I have yet seen in our
hoiusn. Thore is aise quito an interest manifested
in our prayor.meetinsgs, and we hope to sec quite
an improvenent in our work.

On Lord's day, July 9, I was called to Ieoiard.

Our ciurch affairs are encouraging, especially in
regard te congregations boing large for this season
of the year. Tho doath of Sister Ruggles, and the
dangerous illness of other moeners of the family,
cast the whole place under a glooin for a timo, but
we renomber God's promise that all things will
work togother for good if wo love hii, and take
courage accordingly.

The writor had a ploasant visit te Boston during
last month. Found Bro. Darst, of the South En(d
Tabernacle, and his fellow lielpors hard at work
for the Master.

Had the pleasuure of meeting twice with the noble
little band of Disciples who are making heroic
efforts te plant the banner of truth in Everett.

Too much cannot he said in praise of Bro. Lewis,
Bro. Lyman Peters, and their faithful co-laborers
in thoir determination uder God's blessing te
build up a chtirch in this beautiful and prosperouis
littie city. H. A. DEvou.

SOuTIIVILLE, DiesY Co.
Bro. Cooke has been holding a series of meetings

at Southvillo, with five additions.

IAL1FAîx, N. S.
Bro. H. A. Northutt, ouîr evaneelist, ias been

with is over one week, and we are greally strength.
oned. Our brother is a very arnest, devoit Chris.
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being changed, and having
reigning over us, but in us,
for Christ. His manner of
of Christ to the people is
studied te present the trut
that men cannot gainsay; ti
may in this way b gained
thus reachiig his hoart with
that Christians by living for
infltience felt in any commu
affections of the people grea
telates, and thus illustrates 1
no great demonstrations, bi
te the hearts of the peuple
attention nightly.

One man bas made the g
are prayiug and looking for
time of great refreshing for
frois the prosence of the Lo

I am satisfied that msuch
moved, and God'a chidren's
much precious seed sown t
salvation of very many.

We would ail say, God bl
custt anld apare hirn long to c
ious gospel of the grace of G
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ville tW attend the fu&noral of Sister Clime, who died
at the good old ago of eighty.four years,

It has been niy privilogu to attand the ThurLday
oveniig mseeting in Leoniardville teveral timns since
coming hore. It gives me not a little pleasure to
meet with this faithful band of brethren and te find
so many of the younger members of the church
taking no active a part in the prayer-moetings.

The brethron ivre, in Lord's Cove, especially the
botter lialf of then, appear te be taking quito a
lively intorost in the Annual alrcady, and are be-
giinning to prepare for the entertaiinnent of all who
como for the purpose of helping forward the groat
work in which we are engaged.

R. E. STEVENS.

TIVERTON, N. S.

Halifax. N. S.

A preacher that will draw, is the modern do.
iand. The New Testament knowû much of a holy
preacher, of a faithful proacher, and of the Die.
monts of saintly character ; but it knows nothing
of a preacher that will draw. The New Testament
knows something of a Church that will uraw inen
to it by a spiritu·vl gravitation; draw thon by tho
holiness of their livos, by the attractive forces of
godliness. A preacher that draws is generally a
compound of sensation, geni us, with a double por.
tion of self mixed with the least moiety of Christ.
He proposes te do by livoly, taking original ways
what the Church ouglht to do by its inherent
Christliness. The drawing prencher is an illusive
and vicious sttbititute for the solidity and pioty of
the Church. A drawing preacher is the bait that
a worldly Church throws out to catch the world,
nud te cover the app iling fact that it bas no powor
to draw mon to Christ.-Slecied.

UAYNon-BAKEi.-At Alma, on June 20th, by V. Il.
Harding, Janes Raynor to Jesie F. B3aker, youngest
daughter of Jesse Baker, Esq.

G.mir.-.SÎr.IPrnr.-At Suimmerside, Junle lOth, by
W. H. Harding, W. John Gamble to Mrs. Eliza Silli.
phant, both of Suimmerside.

Monnrsox-CuAnîg.-In St. John, on Judy tIh. 23,
by Henry W. Stewart, Daniel A. Morrison and Hiattie
M. Clark, both of St. John.

BovYER--Sirr.KF.iL-On the fifth day of July, 189, by
O. B. Enery, Frelerick Geo. Bovyer, of Georgetown,
and Emma Jane Burns Silliker, of Lower Freetown, ail
of P. E. Island.

ielt.


